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Kyto coccus sedentarius is a stric tly aerobic, non-motile, non-
encapsulated, and non-endospore forming gram positive co ccoid
bacterium, found predominantly in tetrad formation. Thi s organism is
classified asa chemoheterotroph,a s i t requiresme thionine and se veral
other amino acid s for growth. Originall y isolated from a mi croscope
slide submerged in seawater in 1944, Kytoco ccus sedentarius grows
well in sodium chloride atconcentrations less than 10%(w/v).
According to Sim s e t al. (2009), Kyto coccus sedentarius i s a
microorganism of interest for several reasons. This bacterium is a
natural source of the oligoketide antibioti cs monensin A and monensin
B (Sim s et al. , 2009). Kytoco ccu s sedentarius has been implemented
asthe e tiological agentof a number ofopportunis tic infe ctions inc luding
valve endocarditi s, hemorrhagic pneumonia, and pit ted keratolys is
(Sims e t al. , 2009). Finally , the ph ylogeny of this mi croorganism is a
source of interest , as it i s a member of the famil y Dermaco cca ceae
within the actinobacterial suborder Micrococcineae, whi ch has yet to
have been thoroughly studied uti lizing bioin formatics (S ims et al .,
2009).

Modules of the GENI-ACT (http://www.geni-act.org/) were
used to complete Kytococcus sedentarius genome a nnotation.
The modules are described below:

Kytococcus sedentarius08120:
The initial proposed product of thi s gene by GEN I-ACT was a
Thymidine phosphorylase. Thi s gene product proposal was supported
by the top BLAST hits for the amino a cid sequence, the presence o f
well-curated protein functional domains within the amino acid
sequence, the transmembrane topographyof the amino acid sequence ,
and the cellular location of the amino acid sequence. The purpose of
this gene is to metaboli ze pyrimidine. Thymidine phosphorylase is
overexpressed in various tumors and plays an important role in tumor
growth.
Kytococcus sedentarius 08130:
The initial proposed product of this gene by GEN I-ACT was a 2-
deoxyribose 5-phosphate aldolase . This gene product proposal was
supported by the top BLA ST hits for the am ino acid sequence, the
presence of well-curated functional domains wi thin the amino acid
sequence, the cellular lo cation of the amino a cid sequence, and the
enzymati c funct ion of the amino a cid sequence.A s such , the function o f
this gene is to catalyze a reversible reaction from a cetaldehyde and D-
glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate to generate 2-deoxy-D-ribose 5-
phosphate. I t is also in the pento se phosphate pathway(glycol ys is) and
ATP production.
Kytococcus sedentarius08140
The initial proposed product of these genes by GENI-ACT wasan ATP-
binding protein. This gene product proposal was supported by the top
BLAST hit s for the a mino acid sequence s, the presence of well-curated
functional domain s within the am ino acid sequences, the cel lular
location of the am ino acid sequences,and the enzymatic fun ction o f the
amino acid sequences. The purpose of this gene i s to me tabolize and
to transfer phosphorus-containing groups.

A group of 6 conse cutive genes from the microorganism K yto coccus
sedentarius (K sed_08120 – Ksed_08180) were annotated using the
collaborative genome annotation website GENI-ACT. The Genbank
proposed gene productname for each gene was assessed in terms o f
the general genomic information, amino a cid sequence-based similari ty
data, structure-based evidence from the amino acid sequence, cel lular
localizat ion data, poten tial alternative open reading frames, enzymat ic
function, presence or absen ce of gene duplication and degradation and
the possibi lit yof horizontal gene transfer. The Genbankproposed gene
product name did not dif fer signif icantl y from the proposed gene
annotation for ea ch o f the genes in the group and as such, the genes
appear to be correctly annotated by in the r database. Figure I – K yto coccus sedentarius 08180 pathway map from K EGG ,

which defines enzyma tic pathways, sub cellular structures, and a
number of other modular or sequential functions and processes in
terms o f maps tha t visuali ze the pathway or module and the genes
involved in them.

Figure II– Kytoco ccu s sedentarius08180 HMM Logo.Thi sprovides the
a quick overview of the features of a profile HM M while conserving as
much information aspossible.

The GENI-ACT proposed gene product did notdi ffer signif icantl y from
the proposed gene annotation for each of the genes in the group and
as such, the genes appear to be correctl y annotated b y the computer
database.

Figure III – K yto coccus sedentarius08140 P fam. P fam i sa colle ction o f
hidden Markov models (HMMs) Pfam can be used to identi fy pro tein
domains found in a query sequence.

Kytococcus sedentarius08160:
The initial proposed product o f this gene b y G ENI-ACT was a
phosphomannomutase.Thi s gene product proposal was supported by
nearly all of the separate programs. It was found to be a protein that
was always lo cated inside of the cytoplasma and converted α-D-
mannose 1-phosphate to D-mannopyranose 6-phosphate. Genes o f
similar function are found in many other organisms.
Kytococcus sedentarius08170:
The initial proposed product of this gene by GENI-ACT was a Purine
nucleoside phosphoryla se. This gene product proposal was supported
by the top BL AST hi ts for the amino acid sequence, the presence o f
well-curated functional domains wi thin the amino a cid sequence, the
transmembrane topography of the amino acid sequence, the cellular
location of the amino a cid sequence,and the enzymati c function of the
amino acid sequence. This gene productproposal is invol ved in purine
metabolism. I t i s an enzyme in humans that i s en coded by the NP
gene.
Kytococcus sedentarius08180:
Initiall y thi s proposed product was a component of 2-oxoglutarate
dehydrogenase complex. Dehydrogenase is an enzyme belonging to
the group of oxidoreductases that oxidi zes a sub strate by a reduction
reaction that removes one or more hydrogens from a substrate to an
electron acceptor, usuall y NAD+/NADP+ or a f lavin coenzyme su ch as
FAD or FMN. Thi s gene product proposal was supported by the top
BLAST hits for the amino acid sequence. The presence of
related enzymes have been observed acting on a sulfur group of
donorswith NAD+ or NADP+ as acceptor.
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Figure IV - Kytococcus sedentarius 08160 Phylogenetic Tree: Rooted
phylogenetic trees show relationships with a ti meline. Of ten the length o f
the lines in a rooted phylogenetic tree is related to time. By contrast, an
unrooted phylogenetic tree shows a snapshot of relatedness without a
timeline. An unrooted phylogenetic tree clusters similari ties together bu t
doesnot show an ance stral lineage.Thi s tree o f the gene 08160 portrays
that Kytoco ccu s sedentarius shares this gene with many other organisms
of the same order with minor differences but the same function.

Gene Locus Tag Geni-Act Gene 
Product Name

Cellular Localization

08120 Thymidine phosphory lase Cytoplasmic

08130 2-deoxyribose 5-phosphate 
aldolase

Cytoplasmic

08140 ATP-binding protein Cytoplasmic

08160 Phosphomannomutase Cytoplasmic

08170 Purine nuc leos ide 
phosphory lase

Cytoplasmic

08180 Dehydrogenase Cytoplasmic


